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Abstract
The dry deposition flux^ of atmosphericaerosolshas been measuredusing a 2lhb tracer
method.Inventoriesof "''Pb in soil which havebeenundisturbedfor in exc€ssof 100vean at
provide.longtenn coveragedry depositionfluxesin-therange34 Bq m-t y-r for
Rothamsted
grassland,60 Bq m-' s-' for deciduouswoodlandand 68 Bq m-'s-' for a deciduousshelter
belt. Thesefluxes areequivalentto long-termaveragedepositionvelocitiesrespectivelyof 4.6
m- r-t, 8.3 mm sr and 9.4 mm s-r for aerosolsin the size mngeO.2- 0.5 pm aUmeter.the
depositionvelocities for woodlandare substantiallylarger than thoseobtainedin wind tunnel
studiesbut are similar to field measurements
by eddyco-variancemethods.
Introduction
The earth'scrustcontainsthe radioactiveelement'8U which decaysthroughzha to 22Rn.
This elementemanatesout of the earth's crust into the atmosphere.zRn (meanradioactive
lifetime of 5.52 days) is a water-insoluble
inert gas which is lost from the atrnosphere
by
tlhb.
radioactivedecayto
Th" decayseriesof aEiJ is shownin Figure l. "hb
1-ean
"torns
radioactivelifetime of 32.3 years)becomequickly attachedto aerosolparticles,(the
samesize
aerosolsas SO2and NO,) and are removedfrom the atmosphereprimarily by dry and wet
deposition.The massmedian diameterof 2lhb-containing particlesboth in continental and
is in therangeof 0.3-0.4micrometres;
marineenvironments
typically,90% or moreis present
(e.g.
particles
Turekian
etal.,
1989,
Knuthelal., 1983).
on
lessthan 1.0micrometre
A small proportion of 22?Rnemanatedfrom the earth's surfaceis redepositedas short-lived
into 2lhb. The meanresidencetime of
decayproduits, but most decayin the a$nosphere
''?b is short (a few davs) comoaredwith its radioactivehalf-life (22.3 vears).so the
downwardsflux'of 2lhb, in atomsm-2s-1,shouldequaltheupwardsflux of 2R;.
Sampling methods
When scavengedfrom the atmospherealong with carrier aerosols,2lhb is retainedby the
organic-rich surfacehorizontal soil which acts ari an efficient integrating collector (l€wis,
1977). Forest soils are generally well suited fo1 2rbb deposition rate measurements
(Grausleinand Turekian,issf). Th" excess2rhb (2rhb'2taPbfin eachsectionof the core
were measured.Non-destructivegamma-spectroscopy
was used to measure2lhb in each
210Pbtotal invcntory in undisturbed soils was used as a measurEof total aerosol
"or..
deposition averagedover about 30 years, approximarclythc mean nuclear life time (30.2
years).

onthebasesoftheabovecriteria,soilsampleswerecollectedfromlocationsin
stationin Harpenden,Herdordshire,Englandduring February1998.
nott.-rt"a
"^p..imental
in 3 open
In total from 10 sites,50 sampleswerecollectedanddividedto 150sub-samples
and 25
diameter
10
cm
areasand 2 woodlands.All of the sampleswere taken using a corer
cm long.
Resultsand discussions
2lopb isotope in the atmosphereis removed by precipitation and dry deposition and
The
thereforeprovidis a valuabletracerto study depositionprocesses.At a site which experiences
little foe or oroeraphiccloud, and wherewet depositionis constantover different |and uses,
2thb in upper horizons of soil may be used to derive a mean
the meiured inventory of
annualdepositionflux and to study the effect of the vegetationheight and roughnesslength
on the depositionflux anddepositionvelocity (Va7).
2lhb inventoryinto the canopiesexceedthosein-adjacentopen
The atmosphericallyderived
''?b inventories
inPuts.The mean
areas,indiiating thatforestsitesreceivemoreatmospheric
4607 xl35 Bq m-'for Geescroftcanopyand4844
are3753t 139Bq m'2for opengrassland,
x 124Bqrr2 for Broadbalkcanopy,shownin figure I .

The resultsof thesecalculationstogetherwith the resultsfrom differentstudiesandthe wind
tunnelresultsareplottedin Figure2.
The inventoriesmay be usedto calculatethe annualdepositionfluxes directly. Thesefluxes
may then be partitioned into dry and wet depositionby subtractingthe much mole readily
at Harwell).The
wet deposition(whichfor this sitewasprovidedby measurements
measured
aerosol2rhb
using
ambient
velocity
dry depositionflux may be usedto calculatedeposition
(0.23mBq m-').
measurements
concentration
8t

The results of calculationsAom this study showed substantiallylarger dry deposition
2lhb carrier aerosols(sub-micron) than the wind tunnel
velocities (Vaa) in size range of
prediction of dry deposition.The values of V7a for this study were 4.7 V.0.6 rrm s-r for
t
grassland,8.4 V 0.6 mm s for Geescroftwoodland and 9.3 V 0.5 mm-' for Broadbalk
ioodhnd. Thesevaluesare an order of magritude larger than the wind tunnel resultswhich
do not simulatethe full rangeprocessesoccurring
imply that the wind tunnel measurements
in the field.
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Furthermore,the measurements
from this study show ttu;tY;r, may be measureddirectly by
knowing the soil inventory rain flux andair concenftationofthe isotope.
Conclusions
Long-temt averageaerosol dry deposition fluxes and deposition velocities onto tenestrial
82

surfacesmay be obtainedfrom 2lhb inventoriesin soils. Measurementsof 21hb
inventoriesin soilswithin the long+ermRothamsted
experiments
showannualdry deposition
inputs into woodlandlarger than those into grasslandby approximatelya factor of 2.
Depositionvelocitiesfor ''?b carrieraerosolsin the size nnge 0.2 to 0.5pm diameterwere
4.7 mm s-' for grass,8.4 mm s-' for deciduouswoodlandand 9.3 mm s-' for a shelterbelt
deciduouswoodland.
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